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AMD HUD AY. 

us m hop* that thaaa rulhray M 
jc «.* walking sat arid not have to 

V ran in. 

Para at D. T. Hum Bamad Whfia 
al Federal Court.—News aad Ohaar 
wr hmdllns. Haw’d thay got it «p 
la'-a. 

‘■wrop.ng i.cdact ^a in Fisight 
Uin on Hay aad Oaa’a saothar 
goad mason why tha Dona District 
nosld start ralaiag cattle aad hags 

Two a* greas burned to death in 
Virginia; another burned at stake in 
South Carolina. Still North Carat Ins 
nmalns a “valley of humility be- 

two mauatalna mt eoaeatt." 

.or Cameron of Arisen# 
; snamias for tbs indie tm ant 

; rsturnad against him. 
ba dly expect a friend to 

th 'g. 

o .-nth In tha ragsar that 
Cm Tilghaaan larahst 

rs Laad arUH walk out 
i jtiktng rail workers. Both 

car aad Arsons am satialsl 
•i ,racent scale af wagon 

tnd »!!•• firiluhi mwm fa* 
■r e* ef iatomal nvonne eelleetor 
u til yastarday held hr J. W. Bailey. 
H" ha* a big stick hidden a——Bara 
tv a*, hi* coat tsfl*. boawa. 

oekhelden la fa* dafanct Oma- 
* :>d Railway and Fowar Company 

ett rympathfca with tha tallow who 
lia red himself in the ehamaay** 
ah', dened power hease at Bailor 
hr aura of dlaappahrtad low*. A lot 
•f their disappoiaiad wealth d'ad fat 
similar place*. 

It look* Uk* same North Caroliaa 
Republican* will aaecaad In lotting 
thaaaaaWos aanalatad t* Fadornl of- 
fice in spite ml Edward Slam Britton, 
tom# «ta* ethterda-duaf ad fa* Mow* 
and Ohaarrar, private secretary to 
tha secretary of fa* navy, bow spec- 
ial correspondent of tha Old BaliaM* 
in Washington. Bun, Ur. Britton ha* 
aet yat admitted that than la ana la 
North' CariaiM capable ad hating 

To relievo thia 

hvan beiidina far aavatnl 
Many an now baildlng. 
shortage is still hat*. 

Scares of mam who an n 

cJaEy able to baild aood f 
want to baild. Thoot, far fa* 
part, an paying rentals whan yearly 
renwould go far toward paying far 

It la for saah aa than tha* the 
hailding and loan aaaaaiation was 
oroNod. And a movement la now an 
foot to ostohUak sash an swuiatlna 
her*. 

UafortaaaUiy the only baildlng 
awf lean aantiaMsa ever farmed 
>' was short-Uvad, daa to fa* float 
v co of any deflatta fan* on fa* 
■j ; of aay n* u keep it attm Aa 

-ns. however, fa* amariatl** did 
i ay good aad naaltod In leas to 

■ aa*. 
b.a — la --■ _e 

'ee’atiaa and pat tt la tka kaada 
* t * O -aaaTLaaaa HU TO HD H 
if Sagan* T. Laa aad aaka tt kaa. 

Suek an aaaadattaa Maald ka a 
ta'tmm from tka atart. AH da from 
\ a a«H, wM> Oaaa Laa a* lta kaad 
tt waold ka baaad ta ka a aaaeaaa 
*» f way. 

Lat*« gat it (tartad at aaaa. 

•* «to* to* Woman-, ciak af : 
Dtian I 
far a I 
naw a* 
waa ka: 
tar af 

Maa< 
i « art* 
f rat ad 
wkaa 1 

“to* 
a «w* < 
af kat 

Mato to 
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All of us, of course. deplore the 
fact that Tern. Baidu wua compelled 
U jej Du ivtrmoi penalty for hie 
crime in tha alactrie chub Wet Thare- 
day worn tag. Bad tea maay of ue 
tart tight ef tha mala fast wfefla wu 
hid Sandlin tears. 

Tom Hants killed a an fat cold 
'deed. Na oaa has ever denied that. 
Bvea these whe sought to Induce the 
GeTornor to gtro hist a brief respite 
in order that same vague previously 
undiscovered evidence might he 
brought to Bgkt edmittedthst the 
'rise# was premeditated. The leu 
toys that such crime skill bo punish- 
ed wttt deaths 

Mr. Mention did act make that 
law. Be had ue part in dndtng Bank 
gwHty. Be did not seats nee him. At 
available fads were placed before 
,'ha Governor by Freak Carter whei 
the Baal effort was aside to save him 
The Governor could act see that ha 
ould coerce TjoutW grant the thin* 

the Is wye n tilted Tom Harris hoc 
to die. 

Now tar folk seem to have the 
:dea that Came -on Morrison — nol 
Tom Harria—cmomltted a crime. 

Pardoning, respiting, commutin' 
these hove been heM responsible foi 
TTowth of homicide la North Coro 
i'tta. Had theta been lose of it. Tea 
Harris probably would have though! 
onger and more deeiy wheel he plan 
*d to kin MonnlbK. He anight no! 
ere killed and today might still have 
■on a respected merchant and gooe 
risen of Ridgecrest. 
*t it horifaile to think of the Stefa 

.'■-king Hfc. Bat it is still mors her 
Tile to think of tha State not pro 
ectiag life. Whenever crime gee 

,1-vanished, trims grows. Murder al 
veys ehoold he punished by the law*! 
limit 

The State was more liberal witl 
'Terris than Harris was with Mannish 
't. at least gave him time to mab 
His peace with Gad. 

The public la toe often swayed hi 
he sob alders of press sad bar wh< 
tpoal ta the atsudtin sentiment tha 

e lodged In the breast of all. It ii 
his that has made a mockery of tin 

’aw and saved amny a criminal fron 

Jut punlehment It so happen, tha 
CMnroa Morrison Is rot m «aail; 
•wmjmd by professional taar wring 
*** •• •** rouse other of our root 
People. 

®TO*y ioror of clean baseball fal 
• foreonnl teat when Christy Matveu 

troatest pitcher ol all.was ton •d to quit thn diamond and begin hi ®§bt against toba.eulosis. Ha ha brought to this, his greatest batth 
fa'IiM tiWi cour**« an w01 to do bis bast that loradnar* kim to tha fans a faw yean ago. That them atu fans da not fos fwt aad low to honor and aaaist hii 

wae touchingly displayed hi the tw UmoolaJ game ptoynd in bla honor s the polo grounds recently. All o 
tbo.rooa»to of tbo game wont t Christy to aid him in bis fight againi wfclto plague, which hTis Sosrt but .orely wfanlag by tha aid of rosl 

and noorUhlng food, us 

£££?"* •* 
U oU tuberculosis victims in Nort 

wore Christy Mathawsan 
and had a remembering, generoo 
public to eons to their aid In th 
time of need, the grim reaper wool 
taruoc a slender harvest In our 9tot 
instead of the thousands who are urn 
leealy sacrificed each year. 

To daaa tha tide that rnroapa live 
rwtMlojofy and to equip ever North Carolinian with tha whole si 

mor to fight tuberculuais, is the mb 
*}•" and sole work of tha Nort 
Coro lino Tuberculoaia Auocittioi 
As you will want a part in this wort 
the Association announce, that to 
million Christmas wall will ba place 

; on sale in North Carolina this yoai tha receipts from which will be use 
to wage tha war. 

Rebecs Dewnieg in -Lee. Fecblddao 
I The story of “Love Forbidden 

which appears at Metropolitan Thai 
tor, Dunn, on Tuesday night, Moved 
bar 1st, teDs of tha lor# of the so 

1 oi \ Physician for the daughter of 
wealthy friend of the doctor. Tho bo 
"SI '•wbmettd a serious ailmei 
which alicti most rarn aad wobii 
without their ever knowing it and hi father has cautioned him not to mai 
ry until bo hoe recovered, fttrifi 
warning hie son ha has admonish# 

1 hit friend to apprise hi. daughter t 
tho lit nation. The mao of affaire hoe 
ever, immersed la business, neglscl 
to do so. Metiers drift along unt 

1 -he young people are noticeably li 
■ to rested in one another and tha pi 

"on to, alarmed, decide to make ce: 
tain that thair Intomaey will cast 
is discovered that they were secret] 1 married months before. Tho capital 

I «-d call th* eoepl* before them, n 
Jrt brutally boparatti them, t.-Jkin 
h!» daughter to U* bom*. The room 

sj Jd, howeror, will not idhodt to 1 a.id neklng bu father-in-law la 
d ma-'d* hi* erfs. The pky- 

atotoa discovers bow that th* youag 
t -o.-u.iai also become infected am' 

m "ntv* that tho young peonl- 
J' *'•'} antll both have now 

i ed To add to tho complexly th. 
i * roca h#e mo « m tV 

ho whole retpoMfbUity I* thrown 
| cn th* physician who throuch «n 

I v * O-wnatic rain* Anally load# th* little family to haahh an 
-ap^ir.*.*. Intorweran with the dra- 

, me ara aeveral thread* of IrroetlW 
comedy which oombha* to auk* as 

t entertaining aad adlfytog a play that 
r ha* bean called tke greatest play 
> of the teatary. 

r ’Coarse Wo Can Drive 
*>*• Wallao* *. Coltraao ta reecon- 

tjhl* ter this finding ** way teTk* 
t Dupatch. According to hdm: 

A good Sampson farmer wa* bound 
i into Dunn tke otfeor day on felt 
• tru*to Elisabeth. Just aa ha wa* crow- 
» liyr Mingo a strange varmint appear 
J «d la th* road and requeeted a Uft 
I Th* farmer stopped aad invited the 
l varmint to climb aboard. Then th* 

fcVT*2r*r introduced himself aa Mr. 
Boll Weevil, of South Carolina. 

1 “Where yomgoin’.” inquired the 
r farmer. S 
• “Up to Duaab for a 11*1 spell." 

returned Mr. Weevil; "I calkaloto oa 
I settling round tear sex' summer_ 

lemma 4rln 
“You kalnC drive', kh» you,” asked 

> the farmer." 
I “111 toll the bloomin’ world' I kin 
; drive." retorted th* poatnger: 1 "don’t you know that 1 driv oil th* 

IX1* “r,1«n<**' °** ebod in South I Carolina last year, and that Ha pre- 
poria’ to drive all the Ul’aaa under 

l“^*er ap this way next?’’ 
WHh that the farmer tamed th* wheel over to Mr. Weevil and <-.m. 

1 on Into town to plin for tho growing 
• of sweat potatoes, hog* aad eon 

J. next year. 

» 
_ 

Haeaao health Deed 
e Homer Smith, twenty-eight~year 

0Ij*91} ** *!?•**• *■ tioUnSTS3 • wddenly at tee homo of his mother 
J Su»d*jr night. Ho had been In bad 
f health, •offering from asthma, for 
'* several year*. 

F«"«ril aerrieea were conducted at 1 the old homo ta Bladen county ye*. 
• i!rtS>r- ■hX?,lt wne made Tn the 
r family burial ground. 
*■ ^tr- Smith had resided la Dunn for 
e only a short while. Ha wa* tnloyed 
y a* a meat cutter in the StepSoaaoo 

market. 
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Watch Dunn Grow. 
Watch Us Grow. . 
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Insist on— 

PEARCE’S BREAD 
For Sale at All Good Grocers 

^ 

The First National Bank j SAFEST FOR SAVINGS--REST FOR SERVICE ; I 
f -—-DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA-- X 

TONIC FOR THE COMMUNITY ; | 
Service is the keynote of a bank’s usefulness—it embraces all elsa. ; 3 
Good bank service {a business tonic. It keeps financial matters In a 1 2 

flourishing condition. Each individual who deals with the bank eon- | tributes a portion of the ingredients that compose this tonic, and re- 1 |[ 
celves his share of the benefits. ; 31 

Banka help to keep business moving. They make It easier for men i i to do bnsinees with one another by furnishing safe and convsnient • ill 
methods. ; oil 

Banka expedite business transactions, supply accurate "««»« to 
customers in financial matters, offer a safe place for keeping money. They keep money in circulation. Their system makes possible more 1 
work for each dollar. ; 4 

Bank aarviee is a constant every day tonic to business. The tonic ! 111 
Inking. Thsy do not wear off. The business of each day to ill helped along by bank service. J J 

Among business men bank service is accepted as a matter of fact. ■ ill h”. W*J? *5? brought face to face in actual business with good bank < X I service for tbs first tkne appreciate it at ones. 4 I 

™**JF>*?"“* to, b« appreciated. We would so- X I 
joy giving YOU the benefits of our service. 

The First National Bank 1 
f.»»www<«ww»wffrttMiinniiiiintnniiHiiiiiiiiniiil 

I 

Brilliant Display 
Fall and Winter Goods 

Our great stores are again filled with the season’s best 
TjmOSt des,rable wearing apparel for men, women and 

children. 

Late arrivals from the wholesale markets include 
some beautiful— 

DRESSES, COATS, COAT SUITS, CLOAKS 
-AND WRAPS- 

Sand 
the 

PRETTIEST MILLINERY CREATIONS EVER 
---SHOWN HERE- 

We are proud of our stock this year. No store in Eaat- 
em Carolina can boast of a better, more stylish or more serviceable one. We invite you to see it. 

Johnson Brothers 
WEST BROAD STREET.--. DUNN, N. C. 

WINTER GOODS 
—-WILL SOON BE IN SEASON_ 

GOLDSTEIN’S 
Dunn’s Best Cash Store I 

I NeverJuiahad agreater, hotter, prettier, more serviceable II 

For the past forty days goods bought at low prices have been coming to the big store. They are priced low 
^Th T!“ y°U think,of th' old day. baforo tho war! m tha lot are everything that anybody want, to drat, well, comfortably and economically. 

Be sure you visit Dunn's best cash store while the sea- 
son is yet young. 

I yourfanrily^ b®rgain* here for you and ^ member of I 

GOLDSTEIN’S 
Dunn’s Best Cash Store I 

# 


